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Wildlife Management
Part of a farmer's wealth is the wildlife on his land.
Land management for wildlife increases the real
estate value of a farm or ranch. Wildlife require cer
tain protection and food areas that can generally be
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developed within the scope of good farm manage
ment and at little cost.
The farmer or rancher who fails to recognize

wildlife in his operation may lose a significant part of
his economy. Why is wi]Jlifc important to him?
Wildlife can indirectly r«lucc his tax base, increase

the net worth of his farm, decrease damage from nui
sance animals, improve farm to market roads, and
can provide a direct source of income.
The value of wildlife varies with individuals.
Many people enjoy h:iving hirds and :animals on dicir
land. All farmers lxndit to some degree from the
"natural regulation" which many birds and mammals
have on insects, rodents, and 01hcr animal pests. Sup
plemental income can also be: derived from wildlik
The sale of jackrabbit~ for example, is a $2 million
indus1ry in South Dakota.
People who hunt or fish also profit-some from
the fish and game they add to the dinner table-but
more from the relaxation these sports offer. A recent

Shelterbelts, like the one 1urrounding this formsteod,
proYide o coolin',I effect in summer, ond a heot bill
reducer in winter. And their benefits to wildlife os
nestin',I and feeding oreos ore measureless. (Photo
Courtesyof the S. Oak. Dept. of Game, fish, and Parks.)

nation-wide survey indicated that a greater percentage
of farmers hunt than do people living in larger cities
(17 vs. 3% respcctivdy); therefore as a group, farmers
receive more bc:nefiu from wildlife than do "city
folks."
Farm people get several indirect bc:nefits from
wildlife and land improvement for wildlife on 1heir
farms. A wildlife cover planting such as a shclterbclt
is a definite asset to a farm. It has bc:cn estimated that
a good windbreak would save a farm tenant as much
as 35% on his heating bill, lcssrn the costs of over
winter feeding of livestock, add more than $1,000 to
the farm's value, and add to the attractiveness of the
landscape.
Over $150,000 a year, or about 100/4 of the hunting
license revtnue in South Dakota, is rebated to county
highway funds. It stands to reason that the more wild
life 1hcrc is within a county, the more licenses will be
sold and more money refunded. In 1961, at least two
South Dakota coun1ies were allonetl more than
$10,CXXJ rebate from this source. Then coo, the finan•
cial support the South Dakota Department of Game,
Fish, and Parks shares for pre<lator control cannot be
overlooked. Hunters also invariably add to the econ
omy of a town by spending money for fO<XI, lodging,
gasoline, ammunition, clothing, and all other services
and merchandise connected with the sport.
As the need and time for outdoor recreation grows
with increasing population, managemem of wildlife
becomes more important. Wildlife is a crop of 1he
land, and, to be: used wisely, the surplus should be:
harvested each year and a breeding stock maintained.
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The principle is the same as a farmer follows in grow
ing ,;uch crops as forage and hay, and in livestock, and
poultry produnion.
Production of a harvestable wildlife crop rests in
the han<ls of the men with the land ... those people
who produce farm and ranch crops. Proper land use
on farms and ranches can result in greater annual
harvests of game birds and mammals. Wildlife can
be increased on a farm without taking cropland out of
pro,Juction. Devdopment of waste areas and fence
rows arc examples.
Wildlife management's main objective is 10 pre
serve and control wildlife populations in onler 10
:ichievc maximum populations for the type of farm or
ranch oper:ition, create a maximum amount of n.-crea
tion over the longest period of time, and minimize
the damage skunks, raccoons, badgers, blackbirds,
aml other :mimals sometimes inAict.
Obviously any one landowner could not normally
fulfill all these objectives; such goals can best be
reached through the cooperation of groups of land
owners, wildlife agencies, and other org:inizations.
Statewi<le wildlife management programs in South
Dakota are guided by profc1Sional biologists em
ployed by the Department of Game, Fish and Parks,
the Soil Conservation Service, and the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service. The$( men arc readily available for
advice sought for any wildlife problem.

ing all seasons, water, an<I ample food supplies. Since
the latter is generally maintained under usual farm
and ranch operations, cover and water become the
importam factors. \Vinter protection cover, nesting
cover, travd lanes, and available water are most apt
to be lacking from a wi ldlife production unit. Certain
inexpensive improvemcms can be made on land to
help fulfill these needs and iucrca.sc the annual wildlife crop.
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FENCING

Protection of cover from ovcrgr.izing is of utmost
importance because only fire is more destructive to
wil<llifc cover. In some instances, however, controlled
light grazing is desired bm fencing shoulll always be
maintained around most wildlife habitat, especially
around nesting areas.
In the West River area fencing out stock<lams is
vita!. Accc1S areas to the dams may be left open. Se
verely eroded and gullied areas should also be fenced
to protect diem from grazing and allow vegetative
cover to heal the erosions and provide cover and food
for wildlife.
DELAYED MOWING

HOW TO ENCOURAGE WILDLIFE

The needs of wildlife species are suitable cover dur-

Wildlife cover plontings provide protection for gome
birds ond mommols during winter monlh$, In We5lern
South Dokolo, cover development i, more enentiol

than in the Eo5tern po rt, where cu lt ivoted filtld1 and
odjocent oreos provide mony types of cover. (Photo
courte1yof 1he S. Dok. Dept. of Gome, Fi,h, ond Porks.}
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Odd oreos, 1uch 01 gullies ond field
corners, con be deve loped for wildlife
cover ond wetland, which favor the
produClion of ducks ond furbeorers.
Natural wetland areas should be pre
served if at oil pauible. (Pholo-cour
tesy of the S. Dok. Dept. af Game, Fish,
ond Porks.}

<lo gr:mlaml~. or alfolfa fidds. Rcccn1\y a stu1ly in
Brookings County re\·calcJ that at kast twice as man)'
pheasants per acre arc produce<! on such CO\"cr as
roadside ditches or ficl1I margins than on gr:isslan<l.
The peak of the pheasant hatch occurs from mid
to I.ate June. Thus if mowing for hay crops and weed
control can be 1lclayc<l until mid- July, the pheasant
chicks would h:in~ ample time to k:i"c their nests and
not be kille<l by mowing machines before 1he eggs
hatch.
COVER PLANTINGS

Near!)' C\'Cr)· farm and ranch h:is certain odd areas
where ll"ildlife c:tn thrin:. Low mois1 arc:ts, gullies,
an1l ficl1l corners can be del'doped for co1·er. ln the
western section of this state co"er 1k1·clopme111 is more
n'>Cnti:il than in the ca~tcrn p.1r1 where cuhi\'atcd
ficl1ls :ind :idjaecnr areas :ifford l'arious tq11:s of cover.
In <'ither section of the \late, 1he pl:iming of perennials
for pcrm:incnt co1·er is recommended.
\Vinta cowr in range coumry should he 1k\el
opc,I in prot<'cted ;ireas :;a tbat prairi<' grou~ and
deer ha1·c a place to find con:r from se1·erc 11·cather.
On phcasan1 ranges ll'inter cOl'tr for protection and
food sources arc of prime importance.
Strong win,ls coupled with hea,')" mow cau,;c a
):ugc mortalit)' rate :among pheasants ll'hile at other
1imn dccp icc-cru~tt:11 snoll"S pre1·cnt phc:asants from
securing food whrn nt-edc,l the mos1. Lca1 in1:: rows

of sf:trl(ling corn or sorghum c:in help phc:asants
through critic:il days of the winter.
Col'er planting or impro1·cmcnt of existing wild
ar<'as should be included in farm and r:inch conserva
tion planning. The COl'Cf plots can be in 1hc: form of
a wide fc11ccrow, ll"indbreak, woodlot, a wc:1 area, or
some od1l corner of a cultil'ated field. Grassc1I watcr
w:iys al:;o :ifford r.omc protection 10 wi]Jlifc: during
part of the year.
WATER AND WETLANDS

Water is one of the csscnti:ils for wildlife as well as
for domestic animals. M:in)' pr:ictices which incrca'iC
water arc:is hcncfil wil<llifc. Marshes anti farm ponds
fal'or the pr0<luc1io11 of <lucks and furbcarcrs, a l':ilu
ablc harl'eSt to the landowner. The sale of pelts of
muskrat~, r:iceoons, and mink offer a supplcmcnt:il
farm income. Stock1lams of sufficient <lqllh (11 feet
01cr I 15 the area) offer ~ood fidiing for farm families.
F.xi~ting 11:itural 1n-tland :arcas-:ircas which \tay
wet in ycan of normal rainfall-should be prc.crn·d
if Jt all pm,iblt. Fann ponds, 1lugouts, :ind ;tockd:11m
also a<ld to the ralue of a piece of lanJ.
FINANCIAL AID

The Agricuhurc Co11scn·ation Progr:am for 1961
.1llows lan1lownen to improl'c their lands for wildlife
on a cost-,haring basi5. The pr:ic1ices inclmk cstah
lishmcnt of n·get:itive COl'tr prOI iding wildlifc food
plots and habit:11 by pbnting ccr1:iin pcrrnHial~ or

shrubs or trees, development or restoration of shallow
water areas for wildlife by constructing dams or dikes
or plugging drainage ditches or digging level ditches,
and construction of permanent ponds or dams for

wi ldlife.
As with other ACP programs, the Federal Gov
ernment agrees to pay one half of the actual costs in
volved with certain ce ili ngs being imposed. Technical
supervision is under direction of the Soil Conserva
tion Service. County agricultural agents can be con
sulted for advice on this program.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Landowners who allow hunters on their property
often create friendships whi ch enrich their lives. A
little understanding by the farmer as well as by the
hunter will do much to establish relationsh ips by
which both parties are mutually benefited. Courtesy,
gun safety, and recognition of private property are
of particular importance for improving hunter
farmer relations.
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